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The black border on the cover pagor eE lf you hadnrt gueaeed, denotes our deep
noumLng over the denise of eo naqy of our cherlshed plante and trees on the
nights of ttre iGneat ChrLgtmaa Freeze of 1983." Ttre rare fnrlts in orr club
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tltle are now mtrch rarer ln this part of the world. It

wasnrt enough to be told that the
L957/55, t9@t lg??t 1980, 19S1 ard 1982 fr.eezes Here ilonce in a centu4r occurrencesrr
but irow we hear the weather exper*s say that the past decade is a once j.n 620 years enent
becauee there hane been six extreme ninters in that, period (tUree too hot and three too
co1d.) ry grrt reaction is trwtqr me?tr I took up groring unrsual fnrits in late 1976 srd the
anrnral stnrggle Ls like 6anging your head on the waII. I think that I have flnally proved
beyord all doubt that raising terxler plants (aefUea as ar5/ tbat rcntt tolerate 20 degrees
F. for long durati.ons, even as Juveniles) tn Central Florida ic lmpoesibLe rrithout a yety
J-arge greenhouse. Of course, I had been for"ewarned by others wtro had ah'eady been down this
same traIl, but I mnst adrnlt that this last freeze has sbaken me to the core ard wiIL cause
me to re-evaluate ry landscaping ideas.
Mrch is to be learned fron each freeze if menbers would cooperate and record the effects
observed anong their plants. A Freeze Damage Beport Form was devised after the rlanuary 1961
freeze ard blank eopies will be available at the next neeting. l.fuch misinfomation is in
print on the subJect of individuaL plant species harrliness. Olr collective experJ.ences can
shed new li$ht on this subJect and W updatlng the plant hardiness ratings tn our published
Fnrit List (and I hope to have a newly rev5.sed, enlarged ard improned edition out Ln the
new year) we can spread thls }oaowledge arourd. t'or instance, I have a young Mamey Sapote
ard a three Srear old Gnrnichana wtrieh seemingly (at this admittedly earlfl date) have survitred long durations of low trrenties temperatur€s. Alsol I thinlc a fer of my largest Papaya
tnrnks may live to branch out in the spring, Sone of these obsernations repeat those of
earlter freczes, prov:ing that the surrrival was not a one-shot f1uke, and they contradict
the prlnted totd of the so-<al.led arperts. So - please fill out a form, if you hane data.

fact that the resident of this region rust come to gr5.ps w:ith is that there are two
separate prd distinct eLimates here, depenllng on the time of year. One half of the year
ls fuJ-ly tropicall exact\r that climate of the hot, humtd coastal lowlarrls of the real
trapics. Unfortunately, and denied or wishftrlly overlooked by too many, includtng numerous
chambers of cornmeree, is the fact that the other haJ.f of the year the cl:lmate is simply
warrn-temperate, usually r*ith a vrlde mlx of temperatur"es, low humidtty ard very low rainf411. At this time of year, growing anybhing but very cold{rardy cactus can be a fnrstrating experience. So it behoones us to come up rrith a list of plants guaranteed to survive
these two extremely different clirnates ard, in addition, bear fnrit reliab\r. ttriu wiIL
help the begJnner at growing urnrsual fruLts to avold early despair as sotse of our recent
plant sale customer€ mrst be ercperlenclng.
One

************
AppnmI^a,Trcxrl

Conard for hostirg our December neetl-ng at her hotse. Ilne covereddish luncheon ras once agaln a success andr although the weather Has quite warm arrl a brief
downpour dnovc us lnsLde, it was I rery pJ.easant, afbernoon.

TO: Janet

TO: frene hrbenstein for doing ttre

rith this issue.

luc!ry that Irene
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Directory, utrlch Ls encLosed

Ttrls Lnvolved a nunber of tedloua hours

is rf,illlng to tackle thls

in preparatlon

and we arc

Job,

TIITE

Saturday, January 28, 1O:0O AMr Channel 3r I{EDU; trMr. Green Tlnrnb." A reminder that your
ErlLtorl Bay Thorndike ntll appear as Stan DeFreitast guest on this show.
Saturrlay, March LO1 t2t3O PM, Chaanel 3r fmU; ICan-iDo Cl:lnlc.r Orr Librarlan, Hietorian
ard Erecutive Board Directorr Kay }{etecher, riIL appear rtth lliJ.lsbonoWh County Extenglon
Hone Econoaistr Buth Ann Fowler.
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HINNER

nLEEn Tangerlne
rtTAmII.A$Itrn Persimmon

Chapter
Chapter

Seedli$g Ioquat
SeedLjflg Ioquat

Greenberg
Greenberg
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Ro1and Willlams

Gus Fleischman
Bea Seeklns
Jean da Costa

AIbe*
Albe*

ttABACCAtt Pi-neapple

Pitaya Cactus
Chaya Splnach Plant
nHELDERtt Grape
mJITUBOT Grape
Chaya (witfr nettles)
Chaya (no nettles )
Tree

Rolad Willtams

Bay Thorndike
Bay Thorudike
Ray Thorudike
Ray Thortdike
A1 Llma
AI Lima

Tomato

Solanurn ( speeies unhnown)
Cashew
Cashew

Tanger{.ne Frruit
Persirnnron

Fnrit

nChinese Tomator

Fnrit

Srs I'leischman
Bea Seeklns
Bea Seeklns
Albert Greenberg
Bome Vaccaro
A1 Li-ma
C1eve Burbage

Alberb

Gr"eenberg

AI T.i rna
AIbe* Greenberg
Janet Conarrl
C1eve Burbage

Frank da Costa
Frank da Costa

Cleve Btrrbage
Arno1d Stark

Gus FleLschman

Roberts

AI
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MAIL OMER NI'BSERTES

At the December meetlng lt was suggested that a llst of maLl order rnrrseries be given ia
the newsletter. AII ltsted carry at least a fer fruit trees or plants. Some also sell
seeds of plants of interest to us. If yor can add to tbis llstr please flrbmit the
infor:nation to the Editor.
SIINSI0EEI FRUIT & BUIE
BO( Z
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31
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grapeEr

& nUte,

berries, etc.
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EXOTICA SEED COl'IPAl[f
HOLUfidOODT

.. t.... ... .. .

Deciduous

CO.

o..

........

..... "...

.............,....

nu$

....

lbOplcal gnt subtrOptcal
vegetable seeds

fnrlt,

nut

&

Ilerb & negetable seeda, garden tools;
books, seaoonlngs, cheese & rlne
naking supp.Lles, etc.
Declduous

fnrLts & rute, grapes, berries

Vegetable seeda, Braper

flg, berries, etc.
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Pawpaw,

fru-its

&,

etc.

Fnf,lt, nut & berry plants & trees

for

mil.d c1i^mates

NURSERY........ Deciduous fnrlts, grapesl berriesl etc.

.. . .. r.. .. .. c. ...

..

... Tropical

& subtropical

fnrit

trees
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W two year old, eight foot talI Sapodilla ls one of the few so-called tender plants
to hold most of its leaves through the Christmas freeze. It ls in a fifteen gaJ-lon Lerio
can and was puIled up uruler the eaves on the east sjde of the house. About 40 feet away,
I rscorded 25 F. the first night and 21 F. the second nfght. Ten feet alray, in a mor.e
protected spot under the same eaye, a sarne size and age B1ack Sapote, also in a lor5.o,
seems to have been killed outright. Ttre second night I did apply a little heat with a
Sroye heater on mLnlnun setting due to lack of a fuIl tank. Ttris was about ten feet anray.
The heater didntt stop a Lyehee from being severe\y inJur"ed and completely defoliated.
The ilexpertsn do not give a young Sapodilla rmrch hope below 28 F. and a mature tr.ee may
surrrive 25 F. or less. But - we had extremely long durations at bolow rated temperatur.es,
ten or more hours the first night under 32 F, arrC about 16 hours the secord night. To nake
matters Horse, all thls occurred after a long wam speLl so that no tr.ees were at aIL
dormant ard the Sapodllla was in the midst of a new gror*h flush, So, I salute the
Sapodilla with the inclusion of the foIlowing article gleaned fnom the state hilletinsl
an Australlan government hiLlettn ard an arti.cle in the Br"orard ffiVt nersletter. - Editor.
TT{E SAPCDITT,A

(Upnittcara qaecte)

Tle !ap$i11.'_ryIEgg s?eotg (synoqyms, @!@ pchras ard @@, sapota), a nenber
of the fanlly Sapotaceaer ls also loroun as Chico, Cailor; Diily, NeseE-erryffi Nispero.
It is nati-ve from southern Mexico to Venearela anl is now found arourd the world between
the 30th parallels, but ls rnore successful withln 2J degrees of the equator. ft growa
best at medlum to low elevations brut to 3@0 feet n:ithin 12 degrees of, the equator. Itre
tree Ls tolerant of a Hrlde range of conditions, dry as well as net, althougfr 5.t prefers
a shorb dry season. It tolerates strong *rj"nds ard may be grown close to the sea. Staldng
may be required for the first three or four Fears, however. ft is adaptable to mar5r soil
$pesr enen the very poor, calcareous soiLs of extrcme south Florida althowh it prefers
weLl drained, light to medir.rn textured solIs of acld to neutral pll.
Ttre Sapodilla tree is a hard,some, slow:grcwing eyergreen reaching a height of 40 to 60 ft.
tn Flortda urder favorable cordittons. It usualJy has a dense spreading canop5r of dark,
glossy greenr leathery leaves. A plantlng spacing of 2O to 25 feet is adequate on poot€r
soilss utrlle 25 to 30 feet is best on deeper, nor€ fertlle sotls.
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SapodlJ-la is malnly b5r seed, but seedlings may take I to L2 years to
if ever. Some never fruit at all due to pollen sterility. .A,Iso' seedlings are
often inferior in fnrit grality arut prrductlvity, so it is best to pnopagate superior
varieties negetatlvely. Cultivars pnopagated by grafting or W cuttings should fnrit jn
2 to l+ years. Prrpagation methods practiced successfulJy include cuttings, marcotting,
inarrhing, cleft, splice ard side grafting, arrl Forke* and shield buddirlg. In Florida
corditionsl however, side veneer grafting is the best method, air layertng (marcotting)

Propagation
bear fruitr

of the

of cuttings not having been successful here. Sapodilla seedllngs are used
as rootstocks herer btut other species such as Manj.lkara hexandra, M. kaukie Madhuca
longifolia, M. IatLfolia ard lt{imrsops brourxii have been tried elsewhere.
and rooting

varieties include lPrcIifLcnl rBrown Sugarrr rModellon and rhrsse}l.r Mature
rProlificn tr.ees will bear four to six bushels of good quality fnrit i.n a normal yeart
bnrt productivity for the other varieties has not yet been determ:lned. ttte fnrit may be
rourd or egg-shapede depending upon the varietyr and two to four tnches in dianeter,
Named

trBussellil ls among the larger varieties ard nProllficn averages about fl smaller. The
sldn is brown arul scurfy, the flesh 1lght brown with a smooth to granular texture, ard
the flavor rieh and sweet. Ihere may be from 0 to t2 shi-ny black, hard seeds, about
3/tn :.nen longr ntrich separate from Lhe flesh readily. Becluse no change in fiuit color
occurs at ripening, it i.s dlfflcult to know dren Sapodil.las are ready to pick. For
home use they may be gatbered when of good size and easi\r detachable fom the stem
lrtth lltt1e flon of latex. At this stage, frlLt will complete ripening within a few days.
they are not edible until qulte softs as unrd.pe fnrits contain tanni.n, making them
unpleasant\r astringent.
For commercial hanrest ard picking for shiptent to distant markets, the fnrit rmrst be
removed from the tree in a more lmnatune cordition. l{hen some of the fnrits sofLen on
the tree and drop, it is generally time to pick all of the larger fnrit for market.
Practically aI[ such fruit wiIL soften to satisfactory edible condition inside of
lle days. In Flor{.da, hartrest occurs from May to September with the greatest yield
j.n Jwre and Ju1y.

fnrlt are used primari\r fresh, out of hand. As a dessert fnrlt, it is
improved W chi[ing befor^e eating. Obher uses inclnde a drink made frcur the Julce,
wtrich may also be boiled down lnto a sirup. fire mashed fmit may be added to breads
ard to pancakes. A Jam ean be made from it or lt can be combined with citms in manSapodilla

malades.

The latex obtalned fzom the bark of the tr"ee is called chicle and for many years was
the principal ingredient of chewing gun, Ttris was then an irrportant induetry in Mexico
ard Central America. the tree also furnishes an extrcmely hard ard durable wood.
To thie date there ar€ oo significant disease problems r,rith the Sapodllla. A nrst
flngus trhlch sometLmes attacks the leaves can be contrrlled with copper sprays, 0i1
sprays will control scale insects ntrich leane black sooty mold on the leaves, The
naJor pest is the Caribbean Frult Fly wtrich w'iII destroy the fnrit it leaves eggs in.
Ther.e is no control for this problem.

of its hardsone appearance arrl tolerance of neglect, the Sapodilla tree is
a htghly reconmended ornamentd for lardscapi.ng in south Florida. fire deliclous fnrit
is an added bonrs. It is worth a try 1n prctected locatj.ons in central Florida.

Because
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?ISST,E CULTINE BBIEFS

by George

Merrill ard Walter VLnes

Weyerhauoerrs OaldeIL TLssue Cnltur.e Laboratory tn Apopka ie an eye openel. For the present
they onJy prnduce foliage plants (nardina, Llrtope, dleffenbachia, syngonlums and spathtphyllun), but that nay not last for long. 0n their il!{hite Butterflytr strmgordun, they nut
30'OOO per neek (t.3 mtttion per year.) Blght now they harre 12 products in production
that were selected from 750 prime candidateg in nhlch all requir.ed parameters were graded
and accepted both by review staffs at Apopka and at the California research center, In the
aseptic production Krom, the Iab employs a staff of t2 each on 2 ghlfLs who work under
Ianinar flor hoods. t.he techniques ernployed ensule that the pJ.ants are del:lvered to the
buyer disease and contamlnation free. Ttre big lab ls world.ng out the bugs in productiont
skllls ard facilities for wtratever turns up. tltry should they be tnterested in tissue culture?
Bead on ...

EI-IiI is a woody tlssue culture expert (f.".; on trees) from Tacoma whose
presentation at the recent seminar in Apopka showed the considerable progr€ss being made
in that fleld (rot too far from our fnrit culture interests.) mter all was said ard done,
he attested that everythlng ls rrery mrch the same as in what has been going on in nonwoody tissue culturne. I?re same old growlng media arrl general approach. fire big dtffer€nce
is that one has to understard all about the lnitLrrldual plantts ptqrsiologr' lts grolrbht
ard hor tt behavee before you try to rork rrith it. A cordfer llves a long tLne and must
survive lte envhonnentl seasons of heat ard cold, arrt Imorlng when lt is to flush atd,
flower. All this is bullt lnto its genetics, so, unless you consider all thls, you can
neither grow it nor lonor how to br"eak lts dormancy ln order to nake lt gnow. It is
apparent that most of the factors are weIL on the way to being controlled for propagation
of conLfers. It may not be long before comenclal pruduction becomes possJ.ble. Iet to be
Mostafo Abo

determined

ls the economic feasibility.
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